
From time to time we are asked about the aims and workings of the
Regional Executive of the North West Liberal Democrats. These are a
few notes we have written based on the questions asked in the past.
We don’t imagine they are perfect or cover every possible question -
please do ask questions and help us improve this handout.

The regional party executive oversees the party’s activities across the
North West of England. The executive is made up of a group of nine
Officers responsible for areas of work such as candidate approval or
policy, supported by a further 32 members from across the region,
including positions reserved for each county area to ensure
geographically balanced representation. There are also places for our
MPs and Peers and for a representative of the Youth & Student group of
the party.

Aims
We work to raise the overall profile of the party in the North West, to
ensure a full slate of candidates in Westminster and European elections,
to help council groups and local parties in the region to put up strong
candidates for local elections, develop policy, provide training for
campaigns and membership development, and to help resolve problems
where and when they arise. We also aim to foster diversity and
represent the interests of under-represented groups in the party.

There is a Regional Strategy document revised annually by the executive
which sets our objectives in working toward those aims.

Elections to the Executive
Any party member whose membership is held with a local party in the
North West region can stand for election to the regional executive. It is
generally advised to sit as an Ordinary Member for a year prior to seeking
election to an Officer position in order to understand the current work of
the regional party.

Meetings
The executive meets four times a year. The officer group (Chair,
Secretary, Treasurer and six Vice Chairs) has additional meetings,
usually a few days before the full executive meetings.

These meetings, except if they move into closed session for sensitive
debates, are open to all current party members who wish to attend.
Contact the regional office for details of the next meeting.

The Committees
Much of the regional executive’s work is carried out by committees
(Campaigns, Candidates, Conferences, Finance, Membership Diversity &
Inclusion, Policy, Standards & Practice), each chaired by an Officer.

Members of the executive are asked to serve on typically two
committees. Some of these committees involve work all year round,
others are particularly busy at certain times of year.
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The Wider Party
The party structure runs: Federal Party > English Party > Regional Party
> Local Party > Branch/Ward. This means that the regional party
principally interacts with the English party and Local parties.

Local Party Liason
Each executive member will have one or two local parties to which they
are nominated as “local party link” from the regional executive. How
much work this involves varies according to the local parties in question
- some need more support than others - and they will usually be asked
to work with constituencies near to where they live so that it is easier to
keep in contact.

Local Party Links
The aim of a link is to:-

1. To increase and improve the efficiency of two-way
communications between all local parties in the North West and
the Regional Executive by providing a nominated point of
contact between the two.

2. To encourage and increase participation and attendance of local
party members at Regional Conferences, in consultation exercises
particularly in relation to Policy development and social events.

3. To forward requests for support from the Regional Executive, via
the Regional Office, to the appropriate Regional Officer and/or
committee.

The role of the Local Party Contact is to provide a clear channel for two-
way communications, between the region and the local party. Contacts
are not expected to be the source of major advice or guidance on
specific issues but merely a guide to point the local party in the right
direction.

English and Federal Party Liaison
The English party meets twice yearly at “English Council” meetings, to
which we have a number of representatives (based on the number of
members in the region) and the English Council has an executive which
meets more often with at least one member from each party region.
The regional exec in turn takes reports from the English Council and from
various Federal committees such as Federal Conference committee.

Need To Know More?
If you’ve any further questions you can ask the regional secretary Vicky
(stickytoria@hotmail.com) or the office administrator Jen
(office@northwestlibdems.org.uk).
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Regional Committees
From time to time the executive sets up additional sub-committees to
work on particular issues or projects, but the set we normally have are
as follows.

Candidates Committee - current chair Bruce Hubbard
Appoints and trains returning officers and assessors, organises
Assessment Days, organises and plans for European and Westminster
elections. Those who are trained as ROs may also help Local Parties in
their internal selections.

Campaigns Committee - current chair Iain Donaldson
Sets priorities for use of campaigning resources / targeting. Coordinates
training; helps campaign and local party development through the
Region’s training programme and startup funding support.

Conference Committee - current chair Tim Young
Organises our twice-yearly regional conference which generates much
needed income for the regional party, as well as a space to debate
policy, deliver training and network with other Lib Dems.

Membership Diversity & Inclusion Committee - current
joint chairs Sam Al-Hamdani and Louie Hamblett
Arranges membership recruitment & retention training in any
constituency and also at Conference.  Leads diversity and inclusion
work and encourages such in local parties across the region.

Policy Committee - current chair Andy Corkhill
Reviews Federal party policy from the North-west's point of view, draws
up policy documents and motions for our conference and identifies areas
where our policy needs to address new issues.

Regional Finance & Admin Committee - current chair John Skipworth
Reviews finances and makes budget proposals to the Regional Executive,
monitors income and spending against budget forecasts, makes
recommendations on capital expenditure and supports the fundraising
activity.

Standards & Practice Committee - current chair Mark Clayton
Works to ensure all Local Parties have an up to date Constitution and
enforce implementation of any nationally introduced amendments.
Trouble shooting with local party organisations where appropriate and
where problems arise.


